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O':SOV'l1JE1tNlt1JEbN11lHA 

:lty 

Southern bluefintuna(SBT)are fished 'primarily byJ.pan. ·and· A1l$b"Jia.SJ;lU$; 

quantities are taken by fisbermen.from New Zealand, 'Taiwal), Kore~Sottth Afdca . .a· 
Indon~$ia.Austra1ianfishermenmainly e:lfc.hjuvenile$8gedbelWCtn2 tot) years\Vitbln 

the Australian Fishing Zone (AFZ).The Japanesecatehmainly adttlt filbabovc:6 yeal'J 

of age. In 1990 Japanese fishermen took about 3D :percent .o.f :thcir 'tota),catchfrom' 

within the Australian Fishillg Zone. There$t' of tbe Japanese catcb was"cauptin 

oceanic areas stretching .from South Africa to New Zealand. 

In 1983, after scientists badexpressedconcem ovcrtbebiologicalviabiUry,ofthc' fl$hcty, 

the AustlaUan, Japanese and New Zealand Governments .. greed to JimitSBTcatch.es. 

In 1984, the, Australia11 Government introduced an indivtdunl transf~rabtequolastheme 

for the AustrdUantishery. TradeabJe quotaentiUes tbeholder to catcba proportion of 

the total.aUowable catch dec.lared by the Govemmenteacb year.Sincetbe.n, quotuhave 

• Dr Hannch Pasternak is a ViiitingReseareb FelJow:fmmtbe Volcaniln$titute in Israel. 
Subject to the usual caveat, we would Uke, to thank the following Cordata and :belpful 
discussion.: Albert Caton, Martin ExceJ, Gerry Geen;t Bob Keamey, Geoff:Kirkwoodand 
Neil KJaer.Work reported in this 'paperw8s made~1ible by a Jargcgrant from the 
Australian Research Council and bya supplementatyresearchgrant from the School of 
Economics and Commerce at .La ll-obe University. 



a 
been$teadilyteduced $(ltbat.\ly·1990-91 they were about .24pe.t ~ntoftbel,983quotaJ~ 

The global S8Tqu()ta for 1~9lha$~enset: ,'at:l1,750tQnn~wJthqtJOtatonn.&~ 

aUocated,6.()65 to lapan, Sj26S ,to .Australia ,od:420 .tQ,New~d;~dn, 1990)~ 

The aim of this paper ,is tocnplore what. harvcstinSJ.tJ'at¢gies tbronBh tim~would,JlPpear 

to be optimalCorthctwo 'major harvesting nations, AustraUaJJ;nd .Tllpan.AJDsjot, 

question of interest is whether quotas onbarvest 'levels shuuldcontinuo to ile:cutbac;k 

or whether they shouldberetaxe4. Diffcttnt,8ll$werswiUbe obtam.¢d depe11ding on the 

uncertain estimates of the reIevantbioJogicalandeconomicp~metet'S, and Ol1tbc=: 

degree of cooperation between Australiaandlapan in .settingq1J()t8$throughtim~ 

Australia fIShes SBTin their juvenilephascandtlterebyexerts tonstdcrabJecontrol aver 

tbefishable adult biomass avaUablc to Japan. ItisJntbe juvenilepmuethatweigbtgain 

is greatest. To the extent that the recruitmcntQf newstoclctotbefishetY 'depends on 

the parental biomass. Japan exetucontrol overjuvenitestocksavaUabJe to Austtalia by 

harvesting the parenta' biomass. There are other economicinterdependencic$. Mosto! 

the Australian catch is now sold on the Japanese market, access to 'wbichcould be 

controlled. Australia can control ,Japanese access to grounds within the AFZ. 

Because SBT Jive up to about 20 years of age, and arc fished by different natioDsusing 

different harvesting tecllnoJogicsduring different phases of their nfe ,cycJe,jt is important 

to model the stock dynamics with a multicohon approach. An important limitation of 

the SBT duopoly model developed by Kennedy (1987) was the characterization of the 

fishery by only two stocks, juvenile and adult. instead of by stocks for all year classes" 
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Severalmulticobort ,modelsbave been developed todetetmine,im.lVeltiIts levelsthto\lglt 

timewhichm~mize econo.mic\lVelfare~ Keuncdyand Watkins (19$6) used ;adytuunie 

programming model to fmd optimaltime-dependentquotasintbe·.SBTfiSbery.Kenne4.v 

(1.989) developed a model incorptlrating an ·efficient, :algorithtn {otfindingapptoxitnately 

optb'ludharvest sequenceSslarting with a dcpletedstock. This:mode1~pture$themulti~ 

cohort aspect oftbe fishexybut does not deal wUhthe UUlltinadou~loitatipnoftbe 

SST Lshery. Horwood and 'Whittle (1986) applied 'Jocallyoptimaln,-,Cfil' C()ntroJ 

theorems to maximize the ,return from stocks of western ,mackerelmodeUedas a:multi

cohort fishery. Horwood (1987) usedanon~linearprogramming ',pacltagctoso1vefinite 

time horizon problems for the same fishety. 

Tbemode'} described in thW paper for the SBT :fisbery is tnoreextensive thanot&er 

applied models because the fishery is treated as a ~multicohortJD1uJtinational're~purce, 

and because demand and harvesting cost functions ,are.estimatedandincotpOtllted. 

Numerical ,solutIons for the maximization of the joint objecdvefuncnonof.Australiaand 

Japan are obtained using the non .. linear software package MINOS (see Murtagband 

Saunders, 1987). Further,a game theoretic approach 'isus~dtoobtajn 'nOIl,.·cooperauve 

harvesting strategies for Australia and Japan. The duopolyso}ution is characterized "\ly 

a pair of harvesting trajectories ,(one for each nation) eachofwbicb maximizes one 

nation's objective.function subject lathe other nation's ,fisbingefforttrajectory. An 

iterative process of obtaining solutions for the objective functionoi each nation 

alternately given thefisbingmortalities previously determinedasoptitnal for theotber 

nation is followed until tbe .nono1;ooperative Nash 'solution is obtained. The results are 
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~ected, tube of'valuc :jn.1ljgbligbting the bat'gahUng ,position, ofAustraUaal1d,~lapan in, 

the ·SBTfisbery,aswellas.m modelling .(jUt~t m1.11ijCpb()tt,j:D\iJunatipnal'fisherie$~ 

TheMOdtl 

Fot modelling purposes one or two ,fishing ,gowds are defined for .JapSJl;arad ,one :for 

Australia. The Japanese operate longliners to harvest, l1'u:tuuyadultSBT abQve 6 yel:U'S 

of age which swim alone orin smangroups.One of the J'apane$e grounds .i$referred to 

as "high seas" (ground 1), consisting afthe oceanic waterfrotn· New Zealand,toSouth 

Africa. In some runs of the model, a second JapanesegrQund in included, refetl'ed lQ 

as "off Tasmania" (ground 2). The effect ofincludin,g the second ground is of interest 

because Australia can control Japanese access. The two Japanese grounds are known 

to differ in relation to age composition (lfthe catch and meat quality. TheAustralian 

ground is ground 3. The Australian fishery is based on pole boats and purse seiners to 

capture mainly juvenile fish from large surface schools which inhabit the f;Oa$tal water 

of southern Australia. 

The fish stock was divided into 19 age classes or cohorts. The SBTis known to be a 

highly migratory fish with one spawning ground. Therefore common age categories for 

all the fishing grounds are defined. The rather unsatisfactory simplification was made 

that Japanese stock numbers applied to both high seas and off Tasmania grounds, for 

lack of infonnation about splits in the migration paths between the grounds. Associated 

with each fishing ground, a set of 19 catch ability ·coefficients was used. The coefficients 

are estimates of the ratio between catch numbers and stock numbers in each cohort. It 
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was assumedfilattlte relativities 'between these coeffici~ntsatestable .andindepend~nt 

ofstQck size and l1arvest level. There are up to 'three decision ~ables for eacbyetu' 

of the model run: theinstantaneow.;mtes .of fishing .mortality m'eacbsroulu!~Tlle 

instantaneous rate.of .fisbingmortality for each .coll1binatiQnQf.col1ort~gr()lln4 anti yeat 

is calculated as the product oftheground~sfishitig: ,morUlJity tate nnd tbe ;catchabiUty 

coefficient. The relationship betweenhurvestandtlte 'ptQPprti()n'()ffi$b$Y~Sin each 

cohart tathe llext yearisshnilar 'totbat used 'by .Kllpe(l981; for ·41 mUld.ground·~bery 

model. Harvests' and stock survival are functions,of 'the :in$tan~neoU$fis.bin8 momt'tity 

rate ineachgroundandtheinstantaneo\1.snatwalta~e OfIIlQrtallty~ Age-specif'ic1l8\1JJ'a1 

mortality rates could be incorpQrated:inthjsmodelbUf,iI1tbeabsen.ceofQther~thnate$t 

the instantaneous natural mortality rate was taken to be 0,2for all cohorts (see HattlptQll 

and M~jkowski, 1986)~ 

The objective function depends ontbrtype ofstfatesym(}deUed. 'tTIl(ter joint 

maximization for a cooperative strategy, the ohJectiveisto,mmdInize:the prc$¢ntvalue 

of the sum of annllalSQcial rents generated ineacb ~ound.The 'value of catcltis 

measured by willingness 10 pay for thecatcb, e.qull1 to tberelevant area under 'tb~ 

processors' demand schedule. Social rent is definw ss,theSQcialvaIuc of the catch, iess 

harvesting costs and any crew costs dir~ct1y related. tathe value of the"catch.Under 

duopoly for anation's non-cooperative $trategy,the objectiveis.to maximize the ,nation's 

present value of ~"1llual social rents generated form its grQund(s), given. the fishing 

mortality rates set hytbe other nation. 
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The: model l$ fuUY$l'eeified in JheApp~il~.Th~ ,Appert~'al$o;~()ntains'Jable3Si"ht& 

thepatarneteJ'v~IU,.e$ lls~ctThe ,foUQwln~ two 'sectiQnsqes~nDe~the' estimJItiQllnftbe: 

demand: t:mdhatv~sti~g CQstfutlctio~$ useti,'fQreachgroltm'" TlteJ,"e :tn'e:twofin~$ec;tiQn$ 

ptesenting resUlts and cQn.clusiQJls~ 

Demand 'Functions 

The main outlet for SBT is the sashiml (rawseafQod) market. Quality, :factol'sstrongly 
" ' .. " 

affect the price of SBT. Large$~e~ ltigb.fat.con1ent, appropriateCOlotn'" :and meat 

structure are desired. To obtain a high price,the fish should tle ca\lgbt by.a,tnethQQ such 

as longlining which reduces the stress of capture and preserves meat .quality (Wi11iam~ 

1986). Because much sashimi fisb is eaten away from, home, reliability of supply and 

quality affects price (Williams, 1989). 

The average wholesale market price of SBTlandedby lapanesevessels in 1989 was 

above 5,000 yen per kg, which classes it as a "high value" fish. 'Kitson, aud Maynard 

(1983) estimated price and income elasticities of "high value"fishtobe t39 and 1.17 

respectively, defining "higbvaluelt as species valued at more than 1,000 yen per kg at the 

Tokyo '''holesale market in 1980. Price and income elasticities for "low value" fish were 

found to be lower (Kitson and Maynard, 1983; Kingston et al., 1990). 

To guage the price elasticity of demand for high value SBT, variolls linear and log linear 

functions were fitted for annual data covering the period 1975 to 1987. Price of SBT on 

the Yaizu markett deflated by the overall wholesale price index, was regressed on 
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.consumption pcrbe.aq and OIl deflated 8l'()S$.d()me.$ijcprodl.l~.tasapfoxyf()rhgll$~hQlc;l 

income. 

When consumption was the only c'ijllanatory variablehl1he price fun~01'l$, ;the,~tandard 

errors of the consumption paratneters were relatively ,small Mdtbe priceeJa.sticities .Qf 

demand were stable and close to 1.0~ PQorfits weJ;eobtainedwhen inCOJ,1lewas added 

assn explanatory variable. It wasconclude.d therefore tbattne prlceelasticity of demand· 

for high value SBT should be eSfu"'l1ated to be 1,0. A Ijneat function gave aCQmpaf8bl~ 

fit to log linear functions in terms of R2 and asymptotic standard ertors, and was 

therefore selected on grounds of simplicity. 

Separate and independent demand functions were assumed for ]ancling~ffom each of the 

three grounds. This is probably a reasonable approximaUongiven the different age 

composition and quality of catches from thetbree grOllQtls, Lack of appropri~te data 

makes it difficult to estimate the degree of substitution between landings. Price for the 

Japanese off Tasmania (ground 2) catch is estimated to be about 70 per cent of the price 

for the Japanese high seas (ground 1) catch. The Australian harvest (frotn ground 3) is 

sold on the low .. grade sashimi market, and fetches only about 10 per cent of the Japanese 

high seas price. Geen (personal communication, 1990) reports a price A$4 per kg 

liveweight for SBT delivered to Japanese boats fOt-pr Jcessing and marketing. The price 

for SBT marketed frozen by Australia in Japan i! sigt:ificantly lower. 
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Parameters for the thr.ee linear d~mand;scb~dulcsare given iu·Tabl¢ A!J;. Th~ywere 

calculated consistent with each scnedq]e PtlSSjtlg ,through the average pri.~a,udquantity 

for the years 1987 to 1989 with an elasticity ofoue. 

Harvesting Cost .Functions 

Japanese and Australian harvesting costs are determined for any catch Via .i\. ¢Qnstant cost 

per unit effort coefficient, and a harvest function relatinghalVestto effQrtand stQck size. 

The empirical fisheries literature contains few studies ()f.harvestingproduCtion.fgnctiQns~ 

The well .. known Schaefer function which is linear in. both effQrtand $tock .. :,;iz.e is 

commonly used (Bjomdal, 1987). The assumptions underlying tbismodelinclude; l)tbe 

distribution of fish is uniform; and 2) catch per unit of effort isproportionaltQ stock size 

at all effort levels. 

Theoretical analysis by Clark (1985) indicates thCit the stock eJa$ticity of catch should 1» 

one when the stock density is uniform, and in the range zero to one in schooUng fis.heries, 

Empirical evidence published by Clark (1985) and Bjorndal (1987)$upports this 
<R;g 

conclusion. These considerations influenced the choice of harvest functions fortbe SaT 

fishery. 

Harvesting Cost Function for Japan 

Three harvesting functions relating catch to eifol t and stock size were r.stimated for the 

Japanese fishery from annual data covering 1957 to 1987. Effort is represented by the 
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':measur~a¢ce.ptedby tbe '$BT mtlllf)),tIy"! the.nu,piberQfhooks ~etO<g~QAncJ 'W~r.a~lUn~: 

1990)~Tbe 3toCl( 13 rept~$ente.d by luu;entru 'biQJJ.l§~$ (QbQveS ye~ tilQ)fUlQ W~ 

estimated by virtuslpopulat,ion analy$is (lQaer, 1990)~ Mp~t of tllelpl'lg1me{~~$;aT ~t~b 

CQ:Qsistsof this age grQUP, DetaUeajnfann~tiQnpn,the'apf.ine.$ecatch Wfl$Q'btaiPed: 

from Warasbina (mO)~ 

Three functions were fitted {or tlle years 19S7 to 1979~ Two fll.'e C(lbb~DQuBla$~type 

functions sbnilar to those used by Bjorndal(1987) andtbe third is similar 'Q one. used by 

Mangel (1985). Results for the. full dataset cQvering 1957 ttl 1981 showed PQQfRZ 

values. From 1980 to 1987, reported cat.ch declined rapidly compared tQthede.cUne h\ 

estimated stock:i while reported effort remained rela.tively const~nt.A jy~tificaUonfQr 

using functions based on 1957 to 1979 data only would betha.t the more recent data are 

unreliable, perhaps due touudef~repprting of catche$~ It shQuldbe,notedthat iftbere 

are other eJq>lanatiQPsfor rec~nt trend$, U$~ Qf the functions llMlY l~&d to overly 

optimistic projections ofretums froUl the fishery. 

The correlation coefficients between catcb, stocks~e and effort are given in Table 1. 

TABLE .1 

Correlations between ~~b $rock·si~ ~nd effort* 

Effort 
Catch 
Catch:stock ratio 

Effort 

-0.1619 
0.8266 

S~ock 

-0.9614 
0.2973 

.. 0.7445 

* A correlation of 0.52 is $ignificant at the 1 per cent level. 
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C~tch W~ fQ\.UJcl to beliul~CQnel'atedwnb stQck·f.lnd ~v~n$U8btlY :ne.E!tjv~lfcqXlel~ted 

witheffQrt. Th~$e {es\lltsm~ybe~lmned: ~ythe$trQI)SlY ,neSf;\tive,CQnelBll.QU 'betw~en 

effort and ~tQc1c '{eflectin~ the tr~ntl of de.creMins $tack$ tQ8~tbef with m9f¢A$jJlg 'effort, 

HQweveJ;, models incorporating P'QtbeffQrtapdstQcks~ea$ expl~nQtQIf vmiable~ 

result~d in high value$ of g2. 

The form of the harvesting production functions and thepa(t~m~tefa,esUID~tedare 

presented in Tklble 2. 

TABLE 2 

Estimation of barvestiQgprOOQctiont\lnctiQlltmlllmeters. 

Catch = 0.0002596. Stock 1.8007 • Effort 0.8089 
(0.00037) (0.19) (0.10) 

Catch 0.03009 • Effort 0,396 
Stock = 

(0.0075) (0.059) 

Catch 
Stock = 0.1803 ~ (1 - exp( ~O.0394 • Effort) 

(O.008) (0.0060) 

• Asymptotic standard elTors are given in bracket$ below' the parameter val ULS. 

Units: Catch .. thousand fish 
Stock '" thQusand tonnes 
Effort .. million hooks set per year 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 
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Fitting j$Oel.~stic prQ{lYctiQniunction (1) resulted In S,lQ9k ~la~ticni~$sre~tetth.MQne! 

As the adult SBTcaughtby Japanese longliner~ teudtQ be, sQUtaJ1.Qr,~m in $nulll 

groups, it wasconcluued that thesto.ck elastioity $hpulabe ~et ·atQnQtthemwd.mumvalq~ 

on .~.pr.i0ri ground~. 

Function (3) was se}Qcted as tbe harvest production function ;becaQ$e.ofthe low stand.~ .. d 

error values associated with it$ panulleters (;In,g tlterelativ~lyhj8b vab~e()f R~~ 

The Japanese harvest cost for ~QunQ n was assumed equ~l totbe prodllct, of effort and 

the cost per unit effort cQeffiQient, Cot This leads to equation (A9a) intbe Appendix, 

with Vo = 0.0394 and do = 0.1803. Because cnis calculated for 1988, a relative weigbting 

factor 

(n=1,2) 

for harvests h1 and h2 in 1988 is applied to the catcb/stock ratio for each ground. If 

so' hn.JBIOMn is greater than dn, (A9a) results in an undefined harvesting cost. In this 

case the hatvesting cost function becomes Schaefer function (A9b), where Uo is calculated 

so that harvesting cost is equal under (A9a) and (A9b) for sn' hntIBIOMn set arbitrarily 

close to dn at 0.18. However, in all runs of the model (A9a) applied. 

The Japanese cost per unit effort coefficients, shown in Table A2, are based on the cmt 

of SST caught per tonne liveweight (calculated as AS26.353 per tonne liveweight f Jr 

1988), and data on the 1988 4!utch nnd catch-per .. hook-set for the two grounds (01 JeD, 

1990). 

. 
.; IT'rr''trllll! rr' ) t';lr't i:"';:"u,f: :r· .. ·I·.lllttwwWtt iNti" liTt . I ". f*tt~1 It 



AU$ttatianfi$hermeneal~b S'ST mafnl1,&om2 toG yQnoflp:in 'tbe ~11,:watetsofi 

sout.bemAustmUa.. .In 1989$lOpoJcboltlt.(be,~~th4pptIOlt;ineJ1~qte4' 'in 

expl0iti.PJthe"bool$ofS8TcintbcSoutbAU$ttaJil'rt$~'lind QUlht:lbdut~·:per~ft' 

of 'the tala) Australian catcb (caton.ndWnlil_l990)~ 'ThcsfteoflbeSoctttAusttalia 

SBTfleet hasdecrcased. ,ifantJyftom44boattintbe '1983-&Q leamn··co 2t) boattib 

the 1981 .. 88,seuon,. while tbo; ul1nu:.leatth bD remained.lt about1tM)()(JtotmetOVCr·the 

period (Geen B.nd Nayar, 1989, Tablei 6). 'Tbereforoit 'wasdeclded 'nottQeldti'UlIC:1 

functiouteJatiog.cattb to effort and$toek;emp~DI time,$Cnc.":JyIb"tN·(gd; ·a· 

Cobb-DougJas-t),lC function \fJUI auumed witba$tock txponentRt.t Oli,,:Antilatto tbo 

".l1ue empincallye,timated;by .BjOmdal (l9S7)foraftOtber'sebcoliUI' rISk." NOrtb Sea 

bemng.This: resuluin tbe OOII.fuuction (A9c)lntbe Appendix~Stoe.k :btomaui~'(A9c) 

is for r.hcage group 2to 6 years of "'''liThe COII.pernrt.ilofetfon coeffident,·,%, :k 

based on al$umtedby Geen (pemlnllcommunkatlon, 1.9«)0). Crew cO$ts.to a 

ptoponion AJ == tl.lS of tbe\'tiJue of t:he Aumaliancateh,. 

The non·linear programming.pacbge MiNOS ·was med to find solutions for tbe joint 

muimiz.1tionnnd duopUl)'prllblenu. In aU model rum tbcnumber of yea a inthctlmc 

bodzon (T) W"dJ· 20, taken to CO\"r the)UfS 1989 to 200& The rate ofdbcount(r)~l1$ 

10 per ~nt per annum. The· IOlution time profiles orbarvatbyground arc sb,oy--1t 'in 
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TAltE~, 

TotIl,Unfttl." ~le.u.rt ·~·,,,~ .... tltel" __ ~',fOr':""~;,""N 
J .... t •••• " ._QUS)jJ.,.-..orr'"..,.. (10T)."A~ ,(A)· 

.JUS A 
__ ¢1 ______________________ ~ __ ----~~~~~ __ ~~ 

IUlalblnrwgxer 
20 DIm ObQUUMtnnllC$) 

By ground 
By country 
Total 

Slh1wninl stQ!,fk bi9fll3H 
1!!flk (1boysan!lJOnU((s) 

Total 

'291. 46 181 22334 3SO 
....... 337 .. _.. l81 ...... .2S7 •• ".~ 35:0 
............. .5:J.& .............. ,. .~ .... , •• 6()7" ...... ..... 

Em$f(llt YiJue o(Iocial rentl 
(A$miUipn) 

,8yground 
By country 
Total 

Value grmful rcntin tbe 
first fat (MmiUion) 

By ground 
By countty 
Total 

4~;036 401 220 3~301296 486 
••.•• .4,437 ....... 220 ..... 3.591...... 486 
............ 4.657........... .. .... "'_ •• 4,083 ... " ...... .. 

262 2'1 0 260 21 53 
...... .283 ....... 0 ....... 28.,lftNH 53 
••• 1If. ......... '283 ............. ..... ...... ", •• 3'34 • ." ............ 

3,396 481 
3.'96481 
~883 ......... 

261 53 
261 S3 
--314_ 
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Catch (ThOU8&nd tonne.) 
20. 'i 
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Figure 3: CatcheG for 2 'grounds'underduopoly 
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Stock (Thousand tonnea) 
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Figures 1 'to 3, and of parental (oJ;'spawmng ·$tock) .biQl'QaS$in Fig\ite 4j : und~r joint 

l11axiJDizatioil an4 dnopoq. TwQ d\lopoly:r~ul~ '~Te 'presented, ,Que :fQf' aUsraund$, 

including off Tasmania1and: one' for Japanes~ ~gb.$~as 'and ,AllSttallangtQl.IDd$oPly, 

Summ.aryfigpreson total harvesi~JPeak $tQck biQJl1as$·and $o¢ial.:J'ent$;i1Ie~playedm 

Table 3. 

There is a marked contrast in harvesting profiles under joint lll~zatiQnand.tmqet 

duopoly. Under joint maximization Japanese harvest$risegradually nom.9,400.tonnes 

in 1989 to 11,300 tannes in 2008 (see Figure l). The Australian gl'oundisclosediQrthe 

initial three years 1989 to 199t Thereafter Australian harvests rise !teadily each year, 

eventually reaching Japanese harvests by 2008 . .As .Figure 4 shows, cQoperative constraint 

in the early years, with combined catches less than current combined quotas, permits 

parental biomass ·to expand from 120,000 tonnes to 320,OOOtonnes.The n$ein parental 

biomass leads to lower Japanese harvesting costs per tonne of SST landed due to tbe 

strong stock effect in the Japanese harvest production functions, and. increases 

recruitment to the Australian fishery .. 

If Australia and Japan aetas Cournot .. Nash-type duopolists, witb Japan harvesting the 

high seas and off Tasmania grounds, Australia pursues a very different haIVe~tiI1g 

strategy. As shown in Figure 2, AustraUamaintainsa high level of harvesting throughout 

the 20-year period at about 17,500 tonnes per year, significantly higher in all years than 

Japan. Japan's han !st starts at 9,000 to.nnes in 1989 as under joint maximization, but 

levels out at only 14,800 tonnes by the end of 20 years, compared to 19,800 tonnes. It 
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can b~seen from 'Figure 4 thatpafentalbiomassgt;owth is 'much, les~, nsiui .tQQuty 

180,Qoo tonnes by 2007~ 

The present value of social rents accruing to Japan is much lower llngerQ~olloly'thall 

under a .naIVe sting profile consistent withmaximjzaijoD of jointSQcialrents, at 

A$3,597 million compared to A$4,437 million. The lUSh level of A\l$tr.fllian haN~$ting 

leads to lower parentalbiomass after 1991 and hence to bigher Japane&e ha.rv~stin8(:Qs'ts 

per tonne haxvested,and eventually to lower recruitnlent as weD. lncQntmt,tnepresent 

value of social rents accruing to Australia is significantly bigh~r under duopolyinrelative 

terms for Australia, at A$486 million cOIllparedto A$220 million. BecallSe tl1e steele 

effect in Australia's harvestingfunctionisreJativeJy weak, Australian bal'Vestingcost$ per 

tonne harvested are not much higher under the lower AustralianstQcks. However, 

Japan's loss of A$840 million under duopoly is much greater than Australia's gain of 

A$266 million. There is a clear incentive for Japan to pay Allstralia tQPurSUe tbe 

relatively low harvest profile shown in Figure 1 if the 20-year view is taken. This is ,not 

the case under a myopic view, as the last row of Table 3 suggests. 

Cornparing the 3-ground duopoly results with the 2-ground duopoly results; Australia 

does not gain by closing the off Tasmania ground to the Japanese, but Japan's present 

value of social rents over 20 years falls by A$201 million or 6 per cent. This gives some 

indication of the maximum access fee AU9tralia could ask the Japanese for access to tbe 

off Tasmania ground if the two nations behaved as duopolists. 
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A striking feature of the duopoly resuItsis the high harvest levelswblcb. the modelsbows 

could betaken now and sustained. The combined annllalbfU'Vests arc about 27,000 

tonnes. Although this is low compared withawe.gate catches which have be.enacbieved: 

in the past, it is high compared with tbe current aggregate quota ·of 11,750tonnes, 'D;ds 

means that for the biological parameters used tl\ere does not appear to be a threat to 

the biological viability clf the SBT fisllery~ However, caution is in order. Although we 

have attempted to use the best data available, many of the parameter values are very 

uncertain estimates of true values. Funher, many parameters bave been treated as 

deterministic which wol11d be more appropriately treated as stochastic~ An important 

example is the stochastic nature of recruitment. Policies aimed atmaxbnizing tbepresent 

value of expecteu social rents under stochastic recruitm~nt eQuId. be quite differ~nt. 

The potential gains from both nations following poliCies cooperatively to maximize joint 

social rents instead of duopoly policies are significant. The reduction in AustraUan 

harvest levels under joint maximi~tion is substantia}, and suggests that it would be in 

Japanese interests to buy Australian individual transferable quota without using them_ 

The Japanese Government would want an agreement with the Australian Government 

that Australia's annual totPil allowable catch would not be increased merely to defeat 

Japan's attempt to reduce the Al.lStralian harvest. 
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Th~teHult$~ls'Q$'U~e$ttbat 'it Jn~ybeilt AU$tr~i~'$lnteJ:¢st lP mOve to, 'P~m~the 

JapaUQiC: lQJlslimus,method pf b~rv~$un8 adml; SnT', ltapp~at$thatAU$t"Alla .~' tUfe~dy 

begin: dnlJto~lQretl1i$posslbllity~ The. mQcJ~lc()ulq'~ \l$etftQ ewU\1~\t~ such .. Jl. cllmJ8e. 

There arc many interesting ways in wbicb lne,same sit\l~tiQD~ me~lQi.tiug SBT' stQclts 

could be furth.er developed and modelled~ Although Japan and A:usu-alia lite C\lrrent1y 

still the major participants, it would be of Jnterest to determine tbe·effects of competition 

from other participants s.uch as Korea, Taiwan and .New Zealand~ Other developm.ents 

would be the modelUng of further control variables wbichnations can lllanip:qJat~ on ·an 

annual basis. Examples are the access fee charged by Australia to harvest SaT in the 

AFZ, and import duties which could b~ levied by Japan on la.ndings by other natioU$. 
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APPENDIX 

llodel5pedllQ,t'" 

(M) 

(A3) 



The $tock dynamiQ eqlUltiollS ,are: 

The Shcpbcrd:reeruitmcnt eqWltionrelatkt:,i.numb¢1$ tnt~dn.iJhe·rtM·~·~·lnd·tbe· 

'spawning sloctbtonum 

(A4) 

(AS) 

(A~ 

(A7) 

... 
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un 
13IO~1nt '. ~. X~U:.· Wi 

(M) 

Theilarvcst .cost :functionsfor tbe Japane$e ( .. binggtoundJare: 

(A9b) 

(11-1;.2; t-l ..... ,T) 

and for the Australian fIShing ground is: 

(t-l, .... , T) (A9c) 



Symbols arc assigned us foUows: 

n= .fiSbinggrounds 
i-age categories 
t .'years 
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n=l,".,N 
i-l, .. "I! 1 
t- 1, .... T 

z - present value of social retums to year T. 

r= annual ratcof discount. 

III == instantaneous annual rate ofnaturallll;ortality. 

tnt = instantaneousfishingmortaJity, tbe decision variablcsetthmugbout.yealtiu 
'fishing groundn. 

~ .: proponion of fat effective on fish in age Qltesory .iinfiShlng groundn, 
(catchabiUty coefficient). 

tnt· qal == instantaneous fishing mortality rate setthroughoutyeartinagecau:gof'jlin 
flSbingground n. 

8k = 'instantaneous annual rate offismng and natural mortality set throughout 
year t in~ge categoryi. 

wi = average weight offlSbin age category i at spawning or caught. 

"it == number of.fish in age categoJY iatthe beginning of the yeart. 

hnt =: harvest in year tfrom fIShing ground n.. 

PlDt := proportion of mature fish in age category i. 

SSB, ;1$ spawning stock biomass at the start of year t. 

BIOI~1 == biomass ofcatcbable fisb in fishing ground nattbebeginning of year t. 

tn. un == first and last ages at which ,!ishareeUgiblc.to becaugbtinfisbinggroundn. 

bCnt £8 ha~estin, cost for fisbingsround n in year t 

at y, e • parameters of the Shepherd recruitment function. 

cn,dn, snt Un, vn =parametel1 of theitarvesting cost function forfishinggroundn. 

Bnt bn == parameters oftbe inverse demandfullctionfor fisllingground n. 
Pn == Bn + bn-bllt" 

~n .:;IIl crew costas a proportion of value ofcatehfrorn ground D. 
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TAB~,Al 

.tpedfic.~. au.'b'lrqipt~i 

.A;c Initial AwmtF PropordOit Ca~blU~ •. ~~·· . 
diu stadt ~pt maturo 

1 
(tho~nds) ;h PlDj· GlOmI O~2 ClrQurm' 

qu .. 'I2l 'Ill 

1+ 4.213 1.7 0 (\001 0.001 ()J)(Q 
z+ 3,474 5~O 0 0.001 .D.Q().S O:14~ 
3+ ~9 10~1 0 (lOOS' 'D.OO.$ OllitO 
4+ 2J07 11.0 0 0.016 0.191 O.fj03 
s+ 1.719 25.0 0 O.(l21 0325 0.12$ 
6+ 1.119 319 0 0.046 o.3Ol 0.211. 
7+ 79S "~4 0 0,066 .tJ.29'). 0.052 
s+ 4S6 S3.0 .1 0.715 .0-369 Cl.042 
9+ 290 62.5 1 tl328. o,,43U OJ)OS 

10+ 29 71.8 1 o.6SO 0.360 O'(}o1 
11+ 45 80.1 .1 <t4?2 0.422. 0.001 
12+ 72 89.2 1 o.29S 0.295 0Jl0t) 
13+ 96 97.l 1 0.215 cutS 0.000 
14+ g!1 104.4 1 O~136 0.136 0.000 
15+ 90 111.2 1 0.067 0.067 o.OOi). 
16+ 16 111.3 1 0.00 0-043, 0.000 
17+ 74 lag 1 0.025 0.025 O.QUO 
18+ 47 128.0 1 0.013 0.013 0.000 
19+ 110 134.1 1 0.007 0.008 0.000 

Sources: 

Initial stock"il .. e5timated for beginning of 1989 from numbers forbeSinningof 1987 
(Geen and Nayar, 1989, Table 14) and catches for 1987 and 1988 (Warashina,199O, 
Table 2) 

Average weight w, · middle of year (Geen and Nayar, 1989, Table 15) 

Proportion mature Pint- (Geen and Nayar, 1989, p. 35) 

Catcbabllity coefficients: 

qu • Japanese longli'dcrs,hfgh seas (based on Geen and Nayar, 1989, Table 12) 
q2J • Japanese longlincrs, off Tasmania 

i= 1, ••• , 10 estimated from reported catches, April to June 1990 
(Warasbina, 1990t p. 13) and stock estimates Xil 
i=11, ••• , 19 beca~lSe small and difficUlt to estimate, assumed equal to qu 

'131 .. AustraUanpurse seiners (based on Geen and Nayar, 1989, Table 12) 



JJlVerSe demand functiOns· 

Intercept - 3a 
Slope "I bn 

Age limits for biomass in 
harvesting JunctionSl 

.Lower- .en 
>Upper~·un 

ijalVestingcost functions~ 

Crew cost as a proportion 
of va lye of catch 
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tAJL~A2· 

lapan~se 
.higb.seas 

7().Z8 
.. 0.000350 

8 
19 

14.49 
0.1803 
1.123 

35.55 
0.0394 

0.00 

Groundlli 

Jap~ne$~ . Australian 
QffTa$mam~ 

n::;.2 

4fl.14 
-O.Ol28Z 

8 
19 

1.39 
0.1803 
9.108 

35.$5 
0.0394 

0.00 

8~OO 
.. 0.000446 

2 
6 

0.6 

0.15 

1. p=a + hq wbere :p i.~ in AS/kg; q is in tonnes 

2. :Used in Equation (AS) 

3. Equation (A9) where he'll i$in ASmilUon; and BIOMnt is in tOMes. 




